I. Opening  
   a. Fun Intros  
      i. Going around the room introducing name, major, and what city would you be?  
   b. ASUNM Updates  
      i. Not a whole lot of things happening right now because it is the beginning of the semester  
      ii. A few bills have gone through  
      iii. What is ASUNM?  
   c. HSA Officer Updates  
      i. Gabby – Vice President  
         1. Social events  
         2. What is HSA  
         3. Gabby’s job all started with HSA (it is a great way to get involved)  
      ii. Corvid – Secretary  
         1. Reiteration of Gabby  
         2. Meating minutes  
         3. Pre-Med  
         4. American Indian Student Services  
      iii. Ginger – Treasurer  
         1. What treasurer does  
         2. A friend  
         3. A great way to get involved  
         4. Job  
         5. LoboThon  
      iv. Sierra – Community Outreach  
         1. Volunteer opportunity  
   v. Raina – PR/Historian
vi. Social media
d. Faculty Advisor Updates
   i. Welcome
   ii. Follow up things:
      1. Mural – Hokona, artists outreach, studio in Santa Fe, meet one-on-one
         Background: HSA bonding ideas was to paint a mural because we moved buildings and wanted to paint a mural in the new Honors College. Now, we are looking to paint a mural in the Hokona Hall as it would last longer and there is no available space in the new Honors College building. Muralist in Santa Fe and have someone speak to new artist. Create a new group chat.
         Volunteers: Claire & Brandon
      2. New laser cutter – cut wood, fabric, and metal. We can make a community library, use the new laser cutter and make a “leave one take one library”. Just a possibility. Other things can be created as well
      3. Meeting announcements every Friday at 2 – flyers put in professor’s boxes

II. New Business
   a. Group Chat Changes
      i. Old owner of group chat has graduated
      ii. New group chat – Remind
         Text 81010 the code “@7hf4c2”
         Download app or get text notifications
         Text messaging notifications
   b. Fill out applications next meeting
   c. Officer Elections, PR/Historian
      i. Implement new Instagram theme
      ii. Elections on September 13, 2019
   d. Event Ideas
      i. Officer creates events that students want
      ii. Come back next week with event ideas
iii. Social event on the 20th
iv. Past events: game nights, fast friending (no one came because it was snowing), networking event, Olympics watch party, series of workshops
v. Boss Ross painting party

III. Closing
   a. HSA Members
   b. HSA Officers
   c. HSA President